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this active agent, even when largely diluted, it is necessary' 
to be very milch on our guard, lest the corrosion go too far, 
and attack tbe plain parts 'of the glass. , 

In this manner, the rich and beautiful picture, represent. 
ing the Oto Counqil, as delineated in the atlas, illustrating 
the narrative of Major Long's expedition, was elegantl1 
etched in two minutes. : 

W.e bave, for a eoune of yean, tried many experiment. 
upon tbe etching of glass, by the tluoric acid ."apor, and 
have usually succeeded more or less perfectly; but we CD 

confidently recommend the pun diluted acid, as being en
tirely superior, in energy~ neatness, and ease of maaage
ment. Although the strong acid is violent and dangerous, 
in the ext~eme~ and should be by no means anowed to touch 
the skin; either in tbe tluid or vaporous state~ the dilated 
acid may be managed with ease and safety. Still, a pupil, 
who incautiously dropped some of tbe latter upon bis haDd, 
experienced inconvenience for six weeks-that period baY
ing elapsed before tbe sore was healed. 

It is proper to remark, 'tbat whenever the acid was pour
~ from the receiver, the latter was firmly grasped by tongs 
of a peculiar construction, in order to avoid the danger of 
having the liquid come in contact witb tbeband. 

, ' 

INTELLIGENCE AND MISCELLANIES. 

-
I. nq_EsTIC. 

t. Vindication of Mr. Henry Seybert's claim to the dis
covery of tluoric acid'in the condrodite, (Maclureite of Mr. 
Seybert, yello'! mineral of Sparta, N. J.) 

PAila,ulp"ic, Feb. 25, 1823. 

Sir, 

BUT for some erroneGUS statements in Mr.NuttaU's reply 
to my letter of the' 11 th November, 1822," our Controver
sy might have terminated. I feel it, however, a dllty to 

·See J~ of Scieace aad Arb, VoL VI. P. 168, " Mq. 
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correct these statements, and the more especially, as it 
will be done with the aid of facts that are important in tbe 
history of the mineral in question. ' 

Mr. Nuttall says, .c If 1 alft caJled upon, aI you are atlUJre, 
bv Mr. H. Seybert to say wben and where, I had heard of 
-the existence of Fhroric acid in the Brucite or Condrodite, 
) migbt refer bim back to a period wben he "as too young 
to bave been acquainted with e'ven'tbe name of Chemis
try."" I put 110 such questions to that gentleman: on a 
former occasion be told us, tbat .c tbe condrodite, or Bru
cite, alm08tpeculiar to Sparta, discovered likewise by tbe 
celebrated Derzelius, in Finland, accompanied by P'y 
Spinelle is (a«ordin¥ to an unpubli.hcd analylia mhiCA I 
made in 1820,) a Sihca. of MaRnesiawith an accidental 
portion of Flaoric acid and lron."t Mr. Nuttall did not 
then refer to any. analysis made prior to tbat which he pre
tendt\d tob&ve made; my protest' was therefore directly 
against bis being the discoverer of the ftuoric acid in this 
mineral. From the fact contained in my letter, above re
ferred to, Mr. Nuttall, a. far 4. conce"" hi11&8elf, bas been 
obliged to renounce every pretension, beretofore made by 
him, on that subject. Mr. Nuttallseems still disposed to 
believe~ that thtl ftuoric acid in this mineral is an accidental 
ingredient, and be attributes its presence to "tbe contiguity 
of slender veins of fiuate of lime to the masses of condrodite 
Or Brucite near to Franklin furnace,atSparta."f Tbefact, 
however, is that Sparta is six miles distant from F~nklin 
furnace, and I do not know, that anyone bas hitherto an
Dou~ce~ tbatjluate oflime, lie.s contiguous t~ ~be carbonate 
of lime In whlcb the Maclurelte at Sparta IS lDibedded. I 
found DODe of it wbeD I e1amined tbat locality. What in
ftuence the fiuate of lime, at Franklin furnace, may have 
bad in the comp«)8itioD of the- Sparta mineral, I must leue 
to be determined by those who are more disposed than I 
am, to speculate on this subject. Again, if fiuate of lime 
bad been found contiguow to the Maclureite of Sparta, what 
chemist would pretend. tbattbe magnesia in tbe laUer-

'See JoUl"ll8l o(9oi8Dc, aud Arts, Vol. VI. II> 171. 

'tlbid, V4J. V. p. ~ 

tlbid, Vol. VI. P. 17!. 
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lTff4:>uld hi£i£E decozEEE$ERed thE fEERmer,tE i£i£mbinE lTffitb ita 
oric acid. In support of this belief, Mr. Nuttall tel18 08, tbat 
this mineral has been found at West· Point, in New-York, 
Eiftd that bas bei£E lTffith ibEEEREse and EERica (rEEE 

£'suviulS be thesk ll.fif,+,S, " tbe8e nE nlTffte of tilTffrric acit 
has as yet !teen discovered.PTo obviate this seeming 0b
jection, I will ask Mr. Nuttall if he knows, that tbe cOO8lit· 

::~r,t~avE b€;:~e~~:::~l:t ,bslfa~litiE:;t=;lTffb$~ 
tends, no chemist has yet analyzed them, and I con6deedy 
anticipate, that when they shall be examined the,. wiJl aU 

llEEh a!:ill'~:E~:~~:ilill€llle~:f l7ffrll%;:;, Ana.!:;EJft~:~~ 
has yet been discovered in the CaleS cited by Mr. Nuttall, 
we are not thence to infer, that tbis acid does not exist 

U]~'B~;;:I~::~ W~:':'IRs:wa~~:;~!~a:h~E~::~:S~:, fo:.:rrEER 

Finland, aDd that I afterwards detected it in that mineral, 
though no jlwte of lime accompanied the specimen whicb 

EnmilTffnf,E 
In the ,lEi£t -plaEi£ Mr. JkSttEU teUll iflli£, that tUe SpaUlTff 

mineral" was announced by Professor Cleaveland in bU 
Ji:st ~di,~ionof Elemenu of ~:,~eral~;~der '~; JtIJJIIe f{ 
ll,ructie. am ,,,IS as"" ",,0 and %€ ,II tbank 

to poi"t {tut thE uaW in CIEEvelaEU"ER fim 
lion, where the word "Brucite' is imprinted. I maiotaia 
that it cannot be fOUDd in any part of that valuable work. 

~;~9 b~' ~r:';itEj's;:~~E£§ in minEE,,:;'~E bnt tim~ 
the lale Dr, Bruce. We hope to publish jn the nezt number 
a de~cription and analysi8 ofit."t Notwithstanding the aos' 
DEty for ;nalysiEI ,;f what s"lTffe no-" pretenP W-fi be 
17!£kineral, W8;r; b"blish'ERb p,ior tfi [;1;iDe, if[ 1tii,t 
though tight numbers of Professor Silliman'. Joamal, ap
pnred subsequently to its beiog mentioned in that work. 
B lTffaintaiz" that D1;, Druce EEE;idereb SpaDE lTffioera§z 
Dlico CtJJ£EE;OUl of ti1t"Ei-Zr%z. my I 

"Journal ofScit'Dce and Arts, Vol. V. p.366. 

t~bid. V,,1. 439. 

tIbid, Vol. V. p. 336. 
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, to the Mineralogical Journal of Dr. Brute;? te Professor 
Cleaveland's WO~8,t and the I.te iIIustrioaa HaUY.§ Tbe 
Illst nam~d p'hilosopher baa: told us, that be received some 
specimens or this mineral from Dllctor Bruce, with tbe in
formation tbat it was a Silica Calcareous O:tid, of ntanium, 
and thllt he, relying UpOD the Doctor's account o( it, a4opt
ed the error, until it was removed by bis own crystallo
graphical investigation, and by Berzelius' account of tbe 
anllJysis which he made of it; he then considered it a Sili
etJI, of MGgnelia,I\ substituting one error for another. Such 
WI8 tbe atate of tbeir knowledge, on the continent of Eu
rope, concerning tbe composition of this mineral, at the 
close of 1821, and in Great-Britain, tbey had made no fur-
ther progress concerning it in 1822.· , 

Notwithstanding ttie facts above referred to; Mr. NuttaH, 
in his reply, relates that Dr. Langstaff, of New-York, al 
long ago as 1811, analyzed the Spa rta mineral, a nd be tben 
gives the doctor's account of it as (ollows, viz. "it yielded 
about, ' 

Silex 
Oxide of Iron 
Magnesia -' 

32 
6 

51 , 
Water 
Fluoric Acid 

2 an,1 by tabstractioft, 
9 

·100 

The reader wm estimate the value and necessity of the 
word "about" in the foregoing statement; when the num
bers given conduct us to so exact a result,! Dr. LangstafF 
wa:5 a pupil-in Dr. Bruce's Laboratory, and it i8 n07D al-. 
serted, that the .. bo\1e analY8is was made there in un I , 
Is it probable, if 8uch had' been the fact, that Dr. Bruce 
would have remained, until bis decease, ignorant of it? or 
that, if he had known it, be \Yould, several years tbereaf-

tBruee's Americall Mineralogical Joural1-, Vol. L 139. 

jCleaveland's Mineralogy, p.l~fir~editiou, 1818. 

tAuoahlI del MiMI, Vol. vr. p. 5r1. 

!llbid • 

• Jouraaloftbe Ro,allllltitutiooolG. B. Vol. m .,._. 
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ter, consider this mineral a Silieo CalClWtOUB Ozitk of n. 
Icnium, and make a misstatement to Hauy? CaD we sup
pose that Dr. Langstaff would haYe withbeld this informa
tion until December, 1822, ele'DUI yea,.. after be clai_ 
to have made the discovery? Wby did he not add his 
analysis· to the short notice of the tll'Qcite, .beD it 
was lint· announced in 1819? It was then named to 
the world, witbout an indication oT anyone of its play .. 
icol or cMmicol characters; not a word was even aid 
about the bed wbere nature had ca~t it ! These gentlemea 
might with equal propriety claim any new substance COD

tainihg Buoric acid and magnesia. Notwithstanding all 
their efforts. not one of them has cited a siogle experiment 
which he made witb this mineral! When Mr. Nuttall first 
claimed the discovery of the fluoric acid, in the Sparta min
eral, he at the same time said, that his results were COD
firmed by Dr. Torrey's experiments.t Why did be then 
neglect the more important one which he now urges in fa
vor of Dr. Langstaff? he alone can account for the omis
sion. III his late reply to me he says, that Dr. Torrey,fi7)t 
year. ogl), "aillo found the existence of Buoric acid, as 
well as the other ingredients mentioned in the analysis oC 
Dr. Langsta1f."t From these statements it would seem, 
that Dr. Langstaff, in 1811, made an analysis of the 
mine.,al from Sparta, and that his results were confirm
ed by Dr. Torrey in 1817; still the Brucite was introduced 
to the scientific world in 1819, only with its name, without 
character, and regardless of its birth-place·! Now tbey even 
dispute who discovered this,mineral. Whilst Dr •. Brace m
ed. that merit was given to him; but since tbe deceue of 
that gentleman, his former pupil, Dr. LangstafF, claims the 
tliscovery for himself! This might be considered of DO 

consequence to .the question, did it ·not prove, how opinions 
concerning facta, that. we su·pposed long ago well establish
ed, have been changed to anawer temporary purposes. 

When the name" Brucite"firat occurred in the Journal 
of Science and Arts, I supposed it waa intended to deaia-

*Tbe 1UlII1IIICiation of that mineral wu made, not at the iDIlaDce of Dr~ 
Langftd, bat by the req. of CoL Gibbs; the promiaed aulym-. 
howeyer, neyer fonrarded.-i;D. 

tJ01Il'IIal of Arte and Sclenoe, Vql. V. po~. tIbid, VoL VL P. 17~. 
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nate the red oxide of zinc. discovered near Sparta, and first 
analyzed by the late Dr. Bruce; there was great reason for 
this opinion, because we derived our knowledge of that 
new species from the labors of that gentlem~n . In conclu
sion it is presumed, that no new claimants will urge fur
ther pretensions, and I flatter my elf, that the facts 
which ha\'e been stated will satisfy every candid, reader. I 
ha ve to expres my regret for the necessity of this appeal, 
but, at the same time, hope you will consider it entitled to 
a place ill the next llumber of the Journal. 

With sentiments of regard and esteem, 
your obedient servant, 

H. SEYBERT. 

2. Abstract oj the P,'oceerlings oj the Lyceum oj Natu.ral 
History, New- York. 

Mr. Pierce read some" observations on the Geology of the 
Catskill Mountains," (pub. in No.9, of this Journal) and 
presented a collection of minerals and fossils from the dis
trict described. 

Dr. Van Rensselaer presented a perfect specimen of the 
Cyperus papyrus, collected by bimseli from tbe river Ana
po, near Syracuse, in Sicily, accompanied by a paper illus
trative of its natural history, and its uses in the arts. 

Dr. Dyckman, in the name of Dr. Stevenson, presented 
a collection of Plants, and a box of minerals from France. 

A letter was received from Mr. Pierce, announcing the 
discovery of a copiou chalybeate spring near Litchfield. 

1\lr. Blunt presented some fine specimens of Zoophites 
from Bermuda. 

A paper was read by Dr. Dekay on a new and beautiful 
species of Sertularia, from the bay of N. York, the S. utri
cularis" with the following specific characters. S. caule 
simplici, vesiculis utricularibus diaphanis, ore stricto, mar
gine nigro, &C. it is nearest allied to the S. cupressina. By 
a letter since received from the celsbrated Lamouroux, it 
appears he has adopted the name and description. . 

Mr. Emmet read a report on an ore of iron from tbe 
Highlands of N . York, which was referred to him for ex
amination. It is a magnetic oxide of a granular texture, 
mixed with a substance resembling quartz in appearance, of 

VOL. VI.-No. 2. 46 
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